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SASKATCHEWAN URBAN MUNICIPALITIES ASSOCIATION
Regional Discussion

• Revenue Sharing
Regional Discussion

• SUMA Bylaws Review
SUMA Membership

439 members

- 16 Cities
- 149 Towns
- 229 Villages
- 32 Resort Villages
- 13 Northern Municipalities

* Membership is voluntary
Our Mission
SUMA is the voice of Saskatchewan’s hometowns

Our Vision
SUMA is the collective voice for all Saskatchewan hometown communities and represents the interests of the members to other orders of government leading to improved local government and thriving, sustainable communities.
Our Core Functions

- **Advocacy**
  - Represents urban interests

- **Group Programs**
  - Helps members save money

- **Capacity Building**
  - Provides access to resources
CITIZENS, PARTNERS AND STAKEHOLDERS

Building organizational capacity

BRIDGE BUILDING

To be the voice of Saskatchewan’s hometowns

Engaging SUMA’s members

OPERATIONS

Building the SUMA Brand

Strengthening SUMA’s voice

People, Learning & Innovation

Enhancing SUMA’s governance

Recruit, develop, support and retain the right employees

Kerri Ann Daniels

JM Nadeau

Sean McEachern

SUMA Board of Directors

Managing Excellence

Recruit, develop, support and retain the right employees

JM Nadeau

Sean McEachern

Lindsay Peel
Policy Matters

Saskatchewan Urban Municipalities Association
Current Issues

- RCMP Detachment/Non-Detachment Rates
- Citizens on Patrol and Rural Crime Watch
- Vehicle for Hire Act and Regulations
- Cannabis Legalization and Excise Tax
- MVC Rates for Fire Departments
- Multi-Material Recycling Program
- Urban Climate Change Policy
- Municipal Legislation Review
Events

- Webinars
- Summer School and Workshops
- MLDP
- Regional and Sector Meetings
- Saskatchewan Municipal Awards
- Southeast College
Convention 2019
Hometown Advantage
February 3-6

- Education Sessions
- Municipal Marketplace
- Provincial Government
- Keynote Address
- Breakout Sessions
- Social Events

Online Registration Rates (Opens in November)
- SUMA members - $325
- Welcome Reception - $35
- President’s Banquet - $60
Members are now automatically CFTA compliant

Bookmark us at:
www.suma.org/sumadvantage
NEW PROGRAMS

Dust Suppressants
Meetings Software
Garbage Totes

DON’T GET LEFT IN THE DUST
CAPITAL PURCHASE AND LEASING PROGRAM

BE LIKE BIGGAR

Get bigger discounts on capital purchases and leasing.
OUT FOR TENDER

- Water Meters
- Grader Blades
- Cell Phone Plans
- Waste Management
MUNICIPALITY SUGGESTIONS

- Curb Stops
- Street Sweepers
- Fire Hydrants
- Security Systems
- Lift Stations
Group Benefits Program

Optional Life Insurance

Take advantage of REDUCED rates

Get additional group life insurance coverage for less
From October 1 to November 30 only:

• Medical evidence not needed
• Limited time offer
• Employees and their dependents eligible
Group Benefits Program

Employee Volunteer Firefighters and First Responders and Family Assistance Program (EFAP) for (VFF)
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